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'l'h• Mgt!rious SlJ.!nct• 

DaiJ.3 we hear of mo~ and more UFO sightmgs being reported in 
various pa.rt,s ot the wrld by' ccmpetent observers) such as in tha recant 
Japanese incident when two independarnt pilots reported the same lD'lidenti
tied fl;ring object ..... and yet, the govez'11148nts of the world continua to 
maintain a stony sUence or a. downright denial or the existence of UFOst 
Why? It the idea is to lull us into believing, despite continued reports, 
th3.t such things do not axiet, then it ir; sure~ defeating its purpose, 
for it anything is guaranteed to make the average person with a littlo 
insight balie-we there~ be something :in it, it is this dogmatic attitude .. 
Ewn a !'rank "We don't lmow'' answer would hB.~ boen a little more convinc~1g .. 
Why then al.l this secrecy? With the large numbers of UFO sighting& b;y 
reputable men slc::illed. in their professions, mounting over the years, isn•t 
it scmething of an insult to our intelligence that we ara asked to beliew 
there is nothing in it and that all these t rained man were victims of mis
interpretation - or aaue mans hallucination? 

Are we not entitled to lalov the whole truth about these visitors 
to our planet and prepare ourselves tar what~ lie ahead? After all, w 
live in a Space Age ourselves, lfith the achiewalante of the Russian and 
American astronauts now accepted facts that no longer amaze uso Surel;r 
then we are now ready to accept the possibilitY" ot there being older oiv.-.. 
Uiz&tions than ours on otl\Gr planets, whose inhabitants have progressed 
far beyond us in a Space Age of which w are at prctsent. only in the 
kindergarten stage? 

And what of our space visitors? Why are thf)y, too, so silent? 
PossibJ.¥ the answer lies in the fact that we are not sufficient:cy devel
oped spiritually to receive thGm in a f'riendl.J' manner and protect them 
from. axploitation, and that, rather than be forced to use weapons o£ 
ad7anoed technology against us in order to defend themsolves, the) prefer 
to rema.:in mute observers of our planet tmtil such tlll1e as wo have reached 
the stage of being able to meet them on equal tema of CoSDic Brotherhoodo 

Our founder and pioneer Ufologiet., the late WU'bert B. Smith, always 
maintained through his contacts with the "Boys :trom 'l'opsi.den (as he affec
tionately referred to his space friends) that tho reason tor their silence 
was due to strict ob~rvance ot the Coeic Laws goveming the natural 
evolution of intel.ligont beings. This p>.'ftGl'lted them trom landing tor the 
specific purpose of making open contact with the peoples of the earth, or 
interverdng in ar13 wa:r in earlh affairs. 1n other words, we must progross 
nat~ and evolve by our own efforts, for there is no merit to anything 
achieved without such personal effort. Our apace visitors havo already proved 
they are not hostile to us, and wa muat respect ·(,he ve~ry val id reason for 
their non-intervention policy. When the ~ dawns that ~ ~ sufficient :cy-
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evolved and have a better understanding or Cosmic Brotherhood, wo mq 
find our space f1"iends ~1ill visit us open]3 tor friendly, cultural 
exchanges. 

Al.rca.dJr it is believed by man;y that the real purpose of their 
preGance in our skies ia to draw attentiDn to the fact that we do indeed 
l't.ave cosmic brothers in space, who by their friendly, non-agressive 
atti tude, are trying to bring about an awareness in us of the existence 
ot other moro advanced people in the Universe and thua widen our horizons 
m1d understanding. 

Wilbert, Smith also stated that while they were tmable to interfere 
with ou:r natural evolution, they were permitted to give a limited amount 
of guidance to a f ew of tho more advanced ceskora or the truth who proved 
their sincerity, by pointing out certain avqmuos of research that they 
might explore in their search for phil.osoJitieal and scientific truths. 
To acquire this help11 it vas not. even neceasary to make physical contact 
wit h tha space peopl<.t (as claimed in contactae cases), but to employ 
power of t hought which is a universal language. Our apace brothers then, 
are pl"epared. to assist ua b7 mental suggestion and inapiration, in showing 
us tfays and means \'19 might use to achi6'118 graater enlightenment, but they 
will not solve our problema for us - we must do the 1-e0rk ourselves. 

In thcs meantime, whc;,re do t;& go from here, in a t:roub1ed world whoso 
govemmenl;;s prafer silence to satisfying their peoples' search for know
l edge en thes~ matters? Well, \iON h3.s it along the international UFO 
grapevine t hat, accordlng to messages received from various esoteric 
sources; some spaco ovent ~ soon take place (possibl¥ this year or soon 
after) which w:Ul more or less .force the govermnents or the world to brealc 
their long silence and admit the truth of sightings and landings on this 
planet of higbly-sophist.icatoo spacecraft intelligently eontl"'l.lcd by 
extra- t csrreetriala. 

\'lhlle wo can ~ give this for what it ma-y be worth, the odd part 
about it is that the~ mossage hac been received by cart.ain groups in 
various countries all over the world, and therefore, in our constant search 
to:t• t 1•uth::; we pass this information on to our readers with at least an open 
m.i."'ld• 

The message purporting to come from our space brothers goes on to say 
the.t as a result or thit3 event, people, including government officials, who 
haw former13' ridiculed UFO groups, wUl then be tuming to us for inform
ation on the vuious teclmical and phUosophical. aspects of what wo call 
Uf.olog,v. UFO groups are therefore asked to be prepared for 'Ghis,. to preserve 
all their records carefully and to unite and c:oacparate with other UFO groups 
across the world in seeking and shcr.ing such infomation a.s W& ha.ve. Wo are 
aslrod particularly not to exploit for monetary- ga3n, people t s natural curi
osity about. the UFOs in this present Saga ot SUence~ but to be prepared to 
enlighten freel;r wen the time caEs. 

\ 



If' ther;e moeeag&-5 should prove t o be true, the loJOl"ld; s UFO groups, 
present~ f'oming the r.tu<~l~v.::~ or the- Hew Age phllosophy' of Come 
Brotherhood, may event~ be called t o thtD high destiny of leading 
their Earth b:ot tler& iJrt.o a n ew roalm. of thinking and behaviou:-;· .... one 
encompassing world poace) friondl.T cO!lllNnicati on with tboir apaco 
brot hcsro on other planet&, inereaeed knowledge ~ t he scioncos and arts, 
'ld.der horizons aud rich spiritual re1'11U'ds. 

I t is, ot course, doubtful that all these things will be achieved 
in our time. We ~ ~ be tho pioueenJ doing the ear~ apad.e-wrk, 
but tmat a wrthllhile project for the benefit of fUture generations on 
Earth and for t he Universe :ln general\ 

And eo - to quote a favourite eaying of Wilbert Smith .. tttetc a 
get in there - and D:ml" 

-oooOooo-· 

WHAT THEY All DODn lH JAPA{i 

A UFO orprdssation knmm aa The Cor.mic Brotherhood Aaaoeiation, 
with hoa.c:lquarl;era 1D Yokohama, Japan, is perhaps one of the most act.ive 
t:bi.ng saucer groups in the wrld. Besideo holding regular eey-watch 
meetings and expec1it ions to the oites of ancient ruins owr 'Which llFOe 
are otten observed, t hey- stuQ.y ewey phase of the flT-ing aaucer problem, 
collect UPO 1Dtomatilm trcm rePJ.tabla GOurcea all over the world, and 
send · out large quantities of Uterature deacr ibing their findings and 
pasemg ou their pbil.oaoptv- of Come Brotherboocl.. Moat. ot their booklete 
are &tamped with t beir alopn ''l"qiDg Saucers are Fri~ctq" ~ and this 
perhape, 1a the k83note to their mre advanced Pallo.,~ ... a facet which 
11a7 ot the amre t~ ti'O groups are iDclJned to overlook •. 
~ 5 JQ" eou-cee ca.a tbe ~ that until. w leam the lesaon of 
bzootberq low &Dd thu open oureelfta up to eosd.c consc1Du8D8as, an)" 
ctoon leact'q to IICictitio acbie't'tMDte thro'Q&b Mtwa]. ltXI , 1dJ.1 be 
cloeecl to u, It wou14 _.. tbat spirit.ual develo:s-ent 1e iaextricalib" 
11nbd witb the advanced technolcgr ot tbe tllOa., and in this respect ,.. 
th:tlak our Japaneae friends are on the rigbt track and 111an7 ot u might 
weU take a pep f'ral t beir book. I t 1a their bel.Ut that lfhen the people 
ot the .orld an read7 to 118lecae tlJ1Dg ea.ucera "with all their Marta" , 
the Bartb - the ~t Sun JCingdoa which in tho olcl d.qs enjo184 fric~ 
rel.atl.ona 'tl:l.tb tiP&C't vieitora - w1ll rortve apiritual.l,7. 'l'be7 bel:iAive 
that ~ eaucera are :-
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Bat ue ~ trca oder 8JUeJ 
lot otttuatw apmn -· Obeez.wed over fflfT 0'01altl7' GVV tM earth; 
PNcpnt:Q' atcbed cmtl' aDOiiDt NaaJ 
ott. ld&1s'ecl Oft!' Air Porce 8lld a.cl.Mr .... , 
V:Laitore to our earth .moe ancieat tmilaJ 
~ oaatrou.cl b7 Jdatl ~~ 
lupanaiw· to our anew. calla G ·&ftl tat. 

lD repq to the C11*7 1'Whai; :i.a C.B.A.?"~ the.r lt&te :-

"'BB. 1a a Ngal# S~itic ~ O.r11Jdsatica ot the ~ 
Saucw ad space Peopla Probla (Utolosr) tOWlded 1n 195?, m Nl. acM:dt,. 
'Uftder the lMdereldp ot tbe lm"]O..NQO'tlled 'f\ulua HG....U., Bea4 Comaeellol' 
ot C8l 8ll4 a ~ of ~ Saucer ae.arch Sa Japm. 

Clllbcalda :..cture ..uap, ehotdbg elidM, eo that~ _,.UilClez
ata4 that ~ ._,_.. AN actual epacecnft,. 

CIA ~ Uld.i;J' aid halwCa;r Ullil8 t.a1e Nl ,_... throu&b the WiN 
Circle and .:ten&ta ~atip.ticDa and aotivitJ:N t.bm1Jab wb1ch th-,r law a 
chlnce to jo!D thia lew Ap m.-.t ewen at ~. 

CBl hol.da eigbt1Da ..etmp ., that j\D'dDl'8 _,. tum thar m,.re to 
the co.,. ae mach aa poetdbla, tlmqla the Jaior Oirola. 

CIA. ~ a..arch DiYislcn dnotea 1tealt to the studT ot 
Utolog and resdte aze publ:Jebe6 S:a ~ o.au.tiu• 

ca 111111rpnq Dlteoce D1'WieiaD 1a enpp~ m euppl)rt ad reUaf' programs 
in tiMe ot heaV _,.., llooda &lld otllel' cU.~Jaatera. 

CBl mteeata jun:lora m the Rev Age throuPoUt the ltOrl.d, through the 
Intematimlal. ec.d.ttee ot ~ Saucers 1br JmW>ra." . 

I • 8UJ'8 w all v1ab tbia Jal*l- Group coratiDued succeu iD the~ 
'"17' wort.bwbile projecte. !heir 11181\T &ctiv1Un, eotbueiaa and ~ss, 
ue ~ •IQIIIO•a to all of us. · 

Arrr groupe eeelc1nc ·further intomatioll concerning The cOamic Brother-
hood Anociation ehould write to s-

Hin Hatsue Yoshilal, 
Secretarr, 
CBA Scientitic Research D:l.via1an, 
H1lca P.O. Box 12, 
Yokobama, Japm. 



..rt. ot ita tecmiquea, the proteoUcn of ita !ntereata, of an example 
of d1l:i.gence ml intagrit.,- and m ocnaiderat!on ol the universal respect. 
and regard that WUbert' a ef'to~e had earned throughout the broadcasting 
inctu.atr.r, ill the Goverulll811t of Canada, and other areas. 

All of UA vbo have knowlsdge ot the c~coe and of t ho wrk 
dono by Wilbert, Sn>5th and the manner in which he cli4 it, ar& agreed that 
this AV3l"d has never been better deaervod. WilbGrt, remains in our 
Jll&l:Ories aa an outatan~ Canadian~ a gentlamtt w liMO all proud to 
lmotf. That mEmO!".J', ~ his diat.inga:l.ahed litetlmtt l'OCOl'd, shoUld ba 
and I a sure io, a source ot great prl4e to JCU ell." 

WG are all vat!Jtq pleased that thio splendid tribute baa been paid 
to tho msmo17 of WUbort. B. Smith and it ~a verr fitting that. Bf·ter 
a litet.ima ot dadicated service :in the tochnical &ld of radio CCllm'..mi• 
cations that it Ghould have bcon &W1J.J'dGd to him. Ao a ~r of the 
O.A.B. J~ Comi:ttee, it was Hilburt1s honour and pleasure to pZ"eetmt 
tbia oamo t~~ to other CallGlcli:.ans dU~uieted :in tho field or 
oruicnwur and it waD no ~l'G't t.hat. ho hoped oue ~ to cam thia Awmrd. 
\'lo. m the Ott:nta New Sciences C'J.UO> have emMnued to .teol. the presence 
of Wil.bvt B. Smith among us and teol sure that be :l.s ~ pleased to 
haV\t boon a.wa.rdod thia prizctt tl~pl't-7. 

oooOOJooo--

MORE Amft PfPq.,. 

D.r Bl'UCa t-lont. 

Al~ugh ,ou, lib tm, ~ haw thought that. tho flttbject o£ fl3'ins 
saucers had b3' no~ bc3n catufaetor~ dispoced of ao an 1ntmoe::fG:i.ng but 
teuporar.r ~plo of J!!8.m) hallucination, it seems tha.t thO titillating 
J!G"'3tcti7 in etill & liveq topic of conversation m 601D.O quartora ot tho 
Unitod Statos. In the CUft'alt istnlf) of TruB l·Iagazino thO s:at.tar of t he 
UFOa (unidont.ified tl.y:lng objeeto) has boon raopen by Dcnlald E. Ke~oo, 
a retied major or the u.s. Jl..a......uto Corps, 'Who has written a groat deal 
-about them 1n the par;t few~· Kajo ... Kc1boe .. a fo:rmr pilo-~ m tho 
lta.r:l.ne Corps,. 1a an c.viatiml uriter and a director of an unofficial org• 
anizatian known as the National Invest~tiolUJ Ccmnittee on Aerial l'hcn.c:m• 
om., Which claims to haw a ~rahip o.t 5,000 in so State:~ and 30 
countries. It 18 !.fajor ~· s contention that tho u .. s. Air Force has 
much mor& aubstantiated ovidenco concerning UFOs than it is ml.l.ing to 
dicelo:w to the public. P~ claimo that one of the r:oat woird UFO moid ... 
om.a ocC'\lX'l'$d- and wao unroportect - u late as Jan. 10 thi8 ~, Ho 
sa.;rn the NlCAP hau in :Ltc possossion a photocow ot an off:Wial t.:::oack:i.rl8 
log hom Cape Kenned:f which pl'OVCs that em that. datn e.n orbiting Pol.a.riB 
miesile was npproached b;1 a UFO, tbat i;he autcmlatic tra.cldng radar on 
tho ground locked upon it insttSI ot tho mi D&ile and th&t because or 
this mi:st.ek~J, the missil.D itself moved out ot ths radar a "sightn and was 
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.-t ot ita ~, the prot.eotJm ot ita mt.eresta1 ot an example 
ot d1l.igence and mtegri.t7 and. in ecmaider&tbl ot the uniftr8al respect 
and re~ that Wilbart1 a ettorta had eamed ~ the broadeaat ing 
indus1:.17, 1n the OoveJ!"NNDnt of Canada, and other areae. 

All of us llbo ba"Ve knowledge of thG circuaustancaa and of the work 
done b.V Wil'bort Smith anc1 the manner in lthich he did it, ar& o,graed thAt. 
this Award has nfter been batter deserved. W:il.bert remains in our 
memories as an outGtanding Canadian, a gentlman v.o t481'$ all pmud to 
know. 'l'btlt. ms11017, lilto his dist:inguieh$d li.fetime record, should be 
and I a St.l1"e is~ a source o! great pride t o you all." 

Wo are all vas~ pleased that this op1.c:mdid tribute has been paid 
to tho meaor:r ot \filbert B. Sm.it.lt and it eecms verr f:i.tt:iag thatt aftol• 
a lif'et imo ot dcdieated service in tho toclmical tiold of radio eorznmi
cations that it should haw been mmrdGd to him. A a ~r of tho 
C.A.B. Jl¥i&tng Cc111dttee~ it 1C!8 W:iJ.bartt s honour and pleasuro to presezr~ 
this saD:) tmpl\J' t.o other Canad:ians dictingtdshed in tho S3:10 tie1d of 
ondDavour an4 i t was no seeret. that he. hoped one - to oam this Awarct. 
We, in the ~tawa lev Sciences Club, have contimtett to feel. the p.resenco 
of Wil.btcrt B. Smit ll maong u nncl f'eel ture that be 1a ~ pl.oased to 
haw been &Hardf'.fd this prizad troplv-. 

--oco()()()ooo-

IOHB AljCNK .UFOtt. 

By~West. 

Althou[",Jl1f>u, liD me, mq ho.vo thought that tM aubjeet of flT.iDg 
saucers had b3' now been eatistactor~ disposed of o.s an :interesting but 
temporclt? ODmplrl of mass ball.ue!nation, it seeJ~W that the t:ttillat:blg 
JD7ator.r ia otill a li~ topic of ccmvoraa.tion in nome quartors of tho 
United Stnteu. In tbe Ol1l"1'"en:C. iDme o£ True Hapzme tho matter of tho 
UPOa (-unidr3ntifiod ~ o'bjectu) h3e bsc.n reopened by DonU.d E. Keynoo, 
a ro·~ major o£ tho u.s. !f.e.rino Corps, 1dlo baa tfl"itten a. great dl!al 
about them in the pa.st f&"".r years. Ma.jozo Koy'"m;e> a form&r pila~ ill the 
lfarw Corpe, is an aviaticm writur end a d:i.rector ot an 'W'lofticial orga 
anization known aa the ttn.tional !nvestigat.iclu1 Calmittee em Aerial. Phonal:· 
ona, lfaich cldma to t.a.v. a mmbonhip ot s,ooo in SO Statu and 30 
countr.ieB. It iAI l{ajor Keyhoo' s contont!Dn that the u.s. Air Fo1•ce bas 
much moro aubatantJst.d evidence conaol'l'ling U.VOa than it. is will.ing to 
disclose to the public. He cla'ms that one of the most. ww UFO meid
ents occurred- and wan unreported ... ao late as Jan. 10 this yearo Ho 
squ the NlCAP has :in its pos:sossion a photocow of an official t~ack:mg 
log from Cape Kezmav 1tbieh }m)vos that. on tha-t da~ an orbiting Pol.aris 
missile was approached by a ti'O, that the autanatie tracldrJg rad!ir on 
the ground loeked upon i t inotead of tho nd.m9ile and that because of 
this~" the miard.lo itsolt moved out t4 tho radar's 11s~" and t-:as 
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lost for l4 minuteD. He describoa numerous other UFO incident3~ old ami 
cupposedq nov, end aSGal"ts that theso roports bn.w llO'lller b~ cmcce:Js• 
~ diocredit«l b.f ~ official agenc7. 

But perhaps the most :lrt'c.~ro3M.ng pa.rt. of Major ~' & artie.1c is 
a colleet.lma of atata!Ento on UFOs that bavo boon It:Wie br proui..'lant 
.Amoricano who eoul4 be h~ olassod as 111El11bers ot t ho :lntranity ~. 
Here's a ~ingot them: 

~Acbiral Delmar Fabm07, USN (lot.) fozmer chiGt of the no.v.r 
guided miaaile divi&ic:l: rJRo1. "able 19port.a indieato that uni.denM.fied 
objcet=s e.ro ecm:btg into our atmosphere at Wl7 higb opocds end that they 
al": ~llcd." . 

~-Fournet, Jr • .t formor air force headquart.or.a mtelligGnce 
n:onitcr for the UFO project: llf'o.o air force is atill wlthholdiJJg lntom .... 
a.tion on un:ld.entitied t.b'ing objeeta, :inclutling UFO s~t:lDg reports." 

Vic~dzliral Roscoe H. HUlenkoottor, USN (Ret.) fol'I:Dr Central 
l'ntell.igenee Agccy diractor: "'l'be unlmcnm objects are op~n"ating under 
intelligent contml.. It is :imperative that w learn uhore they cotlO from." 

Albert M. Cbop, deputy publio atfaira director , lbt-ione.l !1ercma:u:ti.co 
and Space AcbinitS1irat1oD~ "I' ve becm eCID.vineed f or a. long t :imo t hat the 
• aa.ucer~' are ~terplan0'tu,-. t~o•re bemg watched b7 be:lngu froa outer 
~ee.n 

Senator Everett Dil'kson: "I cannot w.pport the Gownment lrcerecy
in t hese t:ialds unless tho na.tdonal sacurit T is mvolved and I cannot. 
believe that it, ia." 

Jom w. Kc:Comack, Speo.kDr ot the u.s. Houuo of Reprooentatiws:. 
"I .feol that the air force baa not bean giving out all the information it. 
baa on the UFOa. You can' t dierogard eo ~ unimpeachabls aourcea • ., 

An o'becure Toronto eolum:t.Gt with tlt~ ini tielo B.W.: "We now 
caauaJl,- accept, the mmouncement that the United Statea baa he..'lding into 
outer spaoe a do9ice that i8 expoctecl to pa.mJ within 101 000 rdlee of Mars 
b7 next •RJ'Il"• Considor!ing the mabor of ol.d.&l' planets, eimilar to our 
OMD, in the vast uniTeratt, aren't we being a tritle egotietieal m 
scotting at the posaftttlit-7 of t~ traf'tic in the bi&ft1A18 ot apace?" 

Frca "The Globe and Mail!' Toronto, Doc. 18, 1964. 
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AN IDEAL PRAtER. 

The following prqer~ whieh has been adopted by a number of 
inte1,.tional UFO Groups, has alrea<Q- been translated into several 
languages. ~le pr"'.mt it tor tho bonetit ot arrr othor UFO Groups lfho
ID117 wish to incorporate it and thus help to form a wrld-wide prayor. 

Not more ot light I ank, 0 God, 
M 8Jea to see ldtat 18. 

Hot sweeter songs• but ears to hear 
The proeent melociioa. 

Not more of strength, but how to use 
'l'he pcn.ter that I possess. 

Not more of love, but sldll to tum 
A 1'rown to a e&NSI!J. 

Not more of Jo-r, but hov to feel. 
Its ldndllng prest)Jlc:e near 

To give to others all I have 
or courage and of eheer. 

* * * * 
No other gifts, dear Goct .. I ask 

But ~ .-ae to see 
How beat tho.- prec:iDus GUts to use 

Thou has bestowed on •• 
Gin me all fears to dollinate 

All hoq joy to know 
to be the tried I wiah to be 

To speak the trafih I knoH. 
To love the JlllN, to seek the good 

'lb litt with all rq might 
All 80Ula to cfwell in ~ 

In freedom' 8 perfect. light. 

* * * * 
lb! .l@r of Ps:t•ct J!1tltics 

tt'l'he dice of God are a.J.wQa loaded. For e-verything you have miseed, 
;you han sa1ned something else. '1'he world is like a multiplica.tic:lll 
tabl.e or a ~~athelllat1cal equation 1d1ieh, tum it how you tdll, balances 
itself. - Ever.v aeCMt is told, f!IVOrT crim.e 1s punished, everr 
virtue i• rewarded, W.%7 Wl"'O'18 redressed, in s1lence and eerta:iDt7•'' 

- »>ERSSR. 
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EXTRACTS Fw.Ji !ETTERS TO THE EDn:QR,. .. 

(Topside wol.c:cr=s brief ~s em tho articlee, etc. , it publishes, 
also letters or short e.rtiicles on any wbj9ct appropriate to tlda 
magag1na. It you ha'I70 SOI!18 t:Ol'ttnmilo topic ot interest ~would 
like to reach readers all over the 1«>rld, write uo!) 

* * * * * * 
"Your ~icle on the polf8r ot thought was vor7 thought.-provoking 

(pun intcntionall ). ?oc!a;r we live in an ago ot loose thinldng. Man 
baa becan contttaed or apathfttic. Result: negative output. Too few 
realize tho concrete results obtained by positive thought - or the fact 
that ~ &1'8 as much rospo~toible tor our thoughts as f'or ov 'WOrds and 
act:Ums. I guess we could aU use a little tidy.J.ng ... up in the "upstairs 
attic"& n 

* * * * * * 
"'l'he power of thought. is a wnderful thing end it CM work wonders, 

but we must regard tw vital issues: (l) We must loam to have a clear 
understanding of Collide Consciowmeae. and {2) As in big bwdnesa and all 
concerns tbat contn>1 our econaQ' there are too JDaD7 ~. eo in 
the spiritual field there are teo 1IUm1' middl&418D who too often regard 
their calling as a m.eana ot power and monetarr gain. With individual 
awareneee 8titled by apatb7, it is lett t.o the midd1euCDaD t o do all the 
CO!ilnllJlioD bat'N88D 11811 and come mtel.Ugence, but thia ia impossible. 
'rhe 1ndiv:ldwtl. r!gbt of canmm1cat:lng with collllie conacJowmesa cannot. be 
traneferred to another. Bo cme baa the right to taD awa:r the abilit7 of 
aD :indiv1c1ual to think t or ldmaelt 1 but ~ is &n tmfortunate fact that iz1 
our present soc1et7, people are no~ encouraged to think for thaueelvea. 
I bave spola!ln to ..-.a ot the teaching p.roteuioD wbo admit that the 
878tflll does DOt peamit papUa to be taught b7 uncltrrtdmfJios - the;,. are 
jua1; expected to resaember what thq haw been told b)r eomeone else. becauae 
the powrs behSnd this system know that a f'r.....thinld.ng mind is 8ll intell
igent Ddnd, and an inteJ.Ugent mind oarmot be dominated.. The moti'Vating 
~orce behind all this is a desire for aonttol over others - a desiN for 
powor. Hal~ people have~ to be told that thq haw a right to think 
tor thautll:tea - and 'Wh7•" 

* * * * ~ * 
naeeont.q I read a report a1t1tl.ed uvatican Ci t)r ia ~ 1'ra:ln1Dg 

Space Mini'lD&riea'*, wb1ch I think ,ou tdll tiDd interesting. You 1411 
note the ae&thbatt egotiat1cal aaaaptrioD t hat ~st.riala (pouibly 
t ar more actvaDoed ap11'1t~ thaD ve are) are in neecl of conwra!aa to 
Oatbolio!a, bat at. leaat thia re.UgSon cloea :reoopise the tl'Uth of Oo..S.c 
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:r.n-tG115.genca. Thi3 is a ch.:').nga that m0&i'ls prograZls) mtd. 1·~1igions 
sho~ Pl'Og!'Oas s.long 'llr.ith sd.sncG. I quote : 

ll!~·;;ren in. th~ df\.VG of Popa Jo1u:t XXD:I, the church con8id~red t ho 
question 'Of t·:hat was to be done should oi.u' epacelships 1veach C1.nother plt.».1C!'t 
and discove-r there - :l"'!·tielli.gent liff;l. A \I'C!Jl'Y' liv(:)ly' thtJol.ogi.cal dis
cusaion f'ollo~cl and :i.n FebX'Ui\I'Y 196.3, ·hhe official ot•gan of tl\9 Va:t."ican . 
"Oss~rvatoro ROlnBl'lOn voiced i'ts opinion. T'.ae paper thoorized about th0 
stata Qf oouls of ouch OX";.:t:r.-t3rreetr:i.als . Is Gin unkn~1.l t o the>.11-> or 
do they havo oupematUi'al g:i.it9 ao did .Adam before tho fall? Or, bave 
they too, ainnecl, and am 'i:.h.Ol"'fore in n~d oi salvation? 'l'he ma.jol"ity 
of ·i',b.o ·:-h~ologians tl.!~"l inclined to baliew tho lattor > because t here 
cannot e:d~ innocence any\\itSl"O ~.tl space - so thay say. 'l'h&refore, those 
psople ~.:u:Gt have sinned OO~'f11'l.cr>e > oometime. Theil" rol igion ~ 'W'iJmown 
to \lS, but :i.n any caoe .:lt :i.s tho duty o£ thi3 church to save the."!l !£>om Sin, 
and a.cqu.ai .. nt th~ \lfltlr C:!.\thol.i.c;t~n. 

Are thoy hUI!U:ln? 't'lc need not bother yel; abol.\·t tho question oi' ~mether 
thoS$ oo:tra.- terreatriel be:inga have a human form. or whether th0i.r mind 
liv~s in a f om ·to·tally . \.I!lkzlotm to U !l roten. CODnunication ar..d thel"Gforo 
al.ao tbo IDfJdiation or oUI' doctrine of sal'\Fa.tion is alw~ poaeibl.~ w:i,.tb 
s:aother ~ How this c01lld bQ dono mtd who f2hould be chosen, l4&mainD 
to. b0 aoo.n. It is thveforo astonishing .that even toc!a;y _. as ~ rGC6l'tt~ 
learned from Vatican circles, a asall· group ot thaologianu arc occupied 
w.\.tit th0 t~ining ot future spa.etl missionaries. 

'!'h:ta is done :i.n two \~D! One way is to use e.lrea<b'-trained space 
pilots. It' io said that amcmgst the 70ung Americans who are · b&ing trained 
tor a £light to the Moon or even ,to Mara, there are tw pilots mohave 
elose contact U), the Va.tiean. BUt more important to the churOh is the 
.second way. At least twO dozen young paopl.G, ~o are· still at school~ are 
being caro!'u.ll3 trained for their most ~ task - to work as miasicm
arl.os on a distant .plan~ BeDidC)a a. sp9cific teclmiceJ. tra.ining. thq 
a~ taught evorytldng necessary t o b~ accepted one d&3' as f~rainecl 
l'll.t!JDbers into one of our space c1~e. Bctfol"G the $Wt, thGy t\f'lll be 
orda:in$d~ 

What their mi1Jeion io, has elreaa,Y boo.n offl.ciel.ly announced: 
11Th.e Cat holic Creed ·must be car.riftd to the most distant worldss •wn it 
we should get there- only in a thoueand years. But w mutrt. be prepared, 
f or it m;q hap~ any day. n u 

* * * * 
nrou 1filllcnw •t t mean 'When I sa¥ ttlte is Ghort. Great events 

al•&. not too far &head. Despite the efforts or oar.tn,...~tmd ~ to blow us 
all to bite .. be will not bo allowod t o ® eo. ' The v.nfo:rt~te ~is 
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tbat. .,at of tbe a---.1. pab11o are A ill. ~ ~ (for the 
lev Ap of Coale CCIIl801aalle•) and w oureel.we ua not ae prepand 
u w ehould be. JfaD7 v:W. be the IIV1dcal aDd epirJ.tual changes that 
are bound to at~ct, us all. The results ot tbeae spiritual adjutmenta 
vm be great and tar-Na.OhUlg. ... with lalcN1..ed&G ot Cosadc Consci ous
neaa, ehould be ~ to help, and w JDUrJt; be prepared tor it. 

I believe that becpse ot t ol'thcomlpg vorJ.d Cvent8 and the plq§ical. 
ohanps telring place in the wbgle Solar SYl!!!(!m, t he UFO visits !!ill increaso. 
l•mr sp&C!craft w;ill b! S2!Jl- and IliON people w}.JJ. bacaqe ;believers. 

* * * * * * * * 
W2rds of Comfort,. 

The following poEm was fO\Uld among Wilbert Smith• s personal effects at the 
hospital where ho pa.ssod awq.. Duri..'lg his last gallant struggle against a 
vicious diseaso~ he underl.lned a few of the wrde. We teel thq ~ bring 
comtort to others .. 

Qod holds tho key of all unlcnONn 
And I am glad; 

It o·ther hands $hould hold the key, 
Or if He trust.ed it to me, 

I might be sad. 

What if tanorrow' s cares were hero 
Without its nst? 

IOd rather He unlock the dQJ, 
And ae the hours str.i.ng open, sa'¥ 

n~ will ia best. u 

The ve17 dimnesa of m.y sigb·(, 
Makes me secure, 

For groping in my misty lJaY', 
I feel His hand, I hear Him sq: 

"Rt help is purn." 
I cannot read His future plan, 

But this I know -
I have the emi11ng of His face, 
And all the rofuge of His grace, 

While here below. 

}b)ugh: this covers all~ want, 
And so I rest, 

For what I cannot., He can see, 
And in His care I suro shall be 

Forever bl~st .• 
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~.s. OPERAflQN "PftO&FQ MAONm'!, 

Translated .fl"Olil "14 Courriar !nterpletaire1• 

b.1 Ann Hard,y. 

The N.I.C.A.P. Organization (U.S.A.), unde1• tbe direction of Major 
Keyhoe, has reveal.cd tho exiatcmee or scientific rasoarehes in the ionosphere, 
carried out by the Unites States und&r the cont.1.~l of tho Naval Oceanograph:tc 
OfficG of tho American !~e. Officie.ll.1' thia investigation knoun under the 
name ot "Project Maguctt.tt (Operation A:imant1, ams to stu~ the magn~j.o field 
of th~ earth and its il:".Ngnlarit=ies. For thio purpleo, opec~quip~d 
planes f'l;9· ncl'IOsa vast area& or tho Qc'll'th. ODe of the mambGra of N.I.C .. A~P .. , 
Hr. Robert C. Bock. notes that this opsratian would haw, outside ot its 
official aim& of S00018.$1let.ie aerial investigations, th<! ta.~k of assembling 
for the In~eo Servica of the Atlcrlcan Na;vy, the caximum intoma.t.ion 
r.oaaible on Uni<tmifi!cl tl't;ipg Ql!joe~. 

Certain rocent GWnts cetm to con£:lrm tho opinion wcpreesed by Mr. Beck 
and H .. I.C.A.P. In fact, as evor1bodY k.nO'ItS, the Argemtiao Republic h.1.t!l bsen 
one ot thd regions most i'.requentls visitod by the space people. At thG end 
of Jan\W7 1964, one of the plan(n: of' DProject Magnet", the KC-135 Paisano II~ 
eatablishod its base tor 10 ch\78 a~ Ezeiza, tbd. International Airport ot Buenos 
Ai.ros. Frcm t here, thea u.s. investigs.tora carried out various (L~ration 
~ta, one of whi-ch took them down to the South Georgia Islands. Argentine 
o.tficial.s partV=ipatecl :in these tlig'htG, atJ obaervers. There, a zone oxiots 
kncnm tmcler the name ot the "South-American Ancmral.T', where t he terrestrial 
magnetirl:al abova certain irregularities. As known, maeroua researchers believe 
that the t rajectories of t.he Ul'Os Jlla1':. in r;art., be determined b7 the peculiar
ities ot the magnetic fiel.d of tile earth. 

Before ~ummg to the United States# thfi KC-l35 Paiaano n visited 
Santiago and Idlsa,. ti'all where it l1k8w1se undertook a:plorat.ion flights. Tho 
result o! this reeee.rch 'WU eent, tor oxaminat.ico• t.o the Scientitic Found-
ation~ Bartol, near ~re, Pormqlvani&. · 

Christian Vogt. 

* * * * * * 
R&PORT FROM "DOWN UNJ!m!!· 

Ereg A,.sm., WtlJ 'ngtM, R·~~ 14/1/65; Sown unidentified objects l..Ore picked 
up on radar mr Tasman Sea at 8. 50 last night. The objects vera fl,ying at 
about 4.,500 teet in an easterl.T direction., in a v-torm.ation. 

A Civil AviD.tion Department official has contirad the sight;ing. "We havo 
recorded thml as unidentified f'l7ing objects" he saicl, "But is ia possible 
that the objects ware cloud f omationa caur.:ed b.r high ldnda at considerable 
altitude." 

. (Clouda iD a I-fOJ'II&t ion?U -Ed. ) 
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THE 1-:USE - ON REINCAHNATICI 

I havo been here before 
But · Where or how I cannot tel l; 
I know the gra ss beyond the door, 
The koen, sweet smell, 
The s1p-)l1ng sound, the 11B}lts around the shore. 

You havA been m1no before, 
How l ong o.eo I may not know, 
"1Ut just \fhen, Bt thnt awallov'a soo.r, 
Your neck turned oo, 
soma vei l did t all - I knew it all or yore. 

Dante Gabriel Roooettl. 

* • * * * * 

Ve1lod watcher i n the deeps unseen, 
Thou anc1ont, childlike soul or mine, 
Lif o after l i te , hant thou not been 
The pr1eatoao or a crumbling shrine ? 

. •• CHHI* 

As vestal in a city marred 
By \tar and famine, cho.nge and fate 
Through the long centuries could ~ard 
The dream of Rome 1nviola te. 

And ever throu8}l ounshine and cloud, 
You guo.rd the ancient, holy name, 
And share w1 th all things fair and proud 
Your radiant secret whence you came. 

Eva. Gore Booth. 

. 
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